
KEEP OREGON L

IS ENGINEER'S PLEA

Bird Refuge Bill Opposed by

Mr. Cupper.

MEASURE. UP TO VOTERS

Ccs-slo- of Bis Malheur Tract to

t. S., It Is Held, Would Mean
Serlons Io-- s to State

SALEM, Or, Oct. 7. (Special.)
Passage of the measure ceding to the
United States government many thou-
sands of acres of land In the Malheur
lake district to be utilized as a bird
refuge, would cause a loss to the
rtate or Orffron estimated at not less
than 300,000. according to a state-
ment issued today by Percy A. Cupper,
date engineer, in response to an
ajpeal made recently by K. W. Nelson
of the United States biological survey
tn which the latter urge approval of
the bill as an economic measure. The
proposal to cede these lands to the
government will go before the voters
at the general election in November.

"At the recent state fair grain ws
JcWbited which was grown within

the meander lino of Malheur lake,"
Kid Mr. Cupper's statement. "This

grain attracted considerable attention
and served effectively to discredit the
assertions that this land is valueress
from an agricultural standpoint. If it
Is of value for the production of
marsh grass it must be of more value
for the production of grain and
kMidred products.

Much Hay IVow Produced.
"If the Malheur bird refuge meas-

ure passes this land will be deeded to
the federal government and removed
from the possibilities of taxation. It
has been estimated that at least 30,-00- 0

of the 47,000 acres in the bed of
the. lake are adapted to agricultural
purposes. This land, if disposed cf
at 10 an acre, would net the state
school iunds approximately $300,000.
The fact that 7000 tons of marsh hay
annually are now cut from this area
wbld eeem conclusively to prove thic
the Malheur bird refuge measure seeksto give the federal government a
valuable asset which properly should
remain state property.

"According to information received
from the engineer of the Harney
basin irrigation district, which in-
cludes approximately 82.000 acres of
land in Harney county, the irrigators
of that section are almost a unitagainst the measure. The engineer
advises that he recently visited por-
tions of the Malheur lake district andfound excellent crops growing withinthe meander lines.

Board Against Proposal.
"It would seem to be a serious mis-

take on the part of the state to give
this body of valuable land to thefederal government, particularly
when we "take into consideration thefact that any plan which so far hasbeen considered for the reclamation
of the bed of Malheur lake wouldprovide for the diking of a large area,
which could and should be maintainedas a bird reserve. I believe those who
desire to see the measure defeatedare almost to a man favorable to themaintenance of a part of - Malheurlake as a bird reserve.

"The state land board, composed of
Governor Olcott. Secretary of stateKozer and State Treasurer Hoff, hasfull Jurisdiction over state lands and
has gone on record in opposition togiving Malheur lake to the

DEAN ON EASTERN TRIP
Three Weeks' Tour in Interest of

University oT Idaho.
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Moscow,

Oct. 9. (Special.) Dean Jddings, of
tho college of agriculture, left yester-
day on a three weeks' trip which will
take him as far east as Springfield,
Mass., in the interests of the agricul
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tural college and the Idaho experi-
ment station.

He plans to make his first stop at
Chicago, where he will confer with
oificlals of the American farm bureau
federation, an organization said to
have acquired such unusual influence
that many Idaho farm bureaus con-
template affiliating with it.

In Washington, D. C, he will take
up with the various divisions of the
United States department of agricul-
ture matters vitally affecting the
work now being done In Idaho.

From Washington he will go to
Springfield, Mass., to attend the an-
nual meeting of the American Asso-
ciation of Land Grant Colleges to be
held October 19 to 22.

BRIDGES1 DEAL UNMASKED

JAPANESE IiEASE IjAXD FROM
FARStER-LABO- B CAXDIDATE.

Oriental Found In. Possession of
Farm Belonging to Man After

Washington Governorship.

SEATTLE, - Wash.. Oct. 7. (Spe- -
That Robert Bridges, farmer-labo- r

nominee for governor, had leased two
tracts of farm land in the White river
valley to Japanese tenants from 1915
to 1919 is shown by official record in
the county auditor's office which
came to light yesterday in following
uip testimony given before a

of the national house of rep-
resentatives committee on immigra-
tion at a hearing in Seattle recently.

In testifying before the
on July 27, Frank Terrace, a

pioneer farmer of Orillia, said:
"There Is a demagogue In our valley

who has four farms and four boys,
who is a candidate for governor and
is going about the state denouncing
the Japanese, yet he has rented two
of his farms to Japanese and two of
his boys who will not live on the
farms are here in Seattle driving jit-
ney busses."

While the lease recorded in the
auditor's office, given in March, 1915,
by Robert Bridges and Agnes Bridges,
his wife, to K. Takeda and T. Shinya,
expired March 1, 1919. a visit to
Orillia yesterday disclosed Takeda in
possession of one of the farms. Shinya
is said to be now living in Kent.

Bridges Is in Stevens county this
week waging his campaign .for gov-
ernor. One of Takeda's associates
said Bridges and his boys don't likefarming, so the Japanese have a
chance to lease the land. "It's too
hard work for them," he said, re-
ferring to Bridges and his sons.

FATIGUE RETARDS PUPILS
Teachers Are Told How to Remedy

This Handicap in Schools.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial.) The Grays Harbor county in-
stitute for Aberdeen, Hoquiam, is,

Elma and Oakville teachers
came to a close Wednesday afternoon.Instead of numerous speakers on
varied subjects. Dr. Baillet of New
York gave a series of six lectures
The final lecture was on the subject
of fatigue. The cure for so - called
school fatigue, he said, was betterteaching and more enthusiastic work.
Much of the pupils' fatigue, he said,
was from worry over examinations.

Late hours and dissipation during
the high school period was another
.prolific cause of fatigue.

More than 200 teachers attended the
institute.

Kelso School to Publish Paper.
KELSO Wash, Oct. 7. (Special.)

"The Catlin Star." a paper devoted to
the activities of the Catlin school, willappear this week. The staff consists
of Vivian Plamondon, editor; Jean
Gray, assistant editor Harold Let- -
singer, business manager; Rayburn
Bashor, assistant manager; Mina Let- -
singer, literary editor; Margaret
Sanders, joke editor; Woodford Cross,
sports editor; Elva Cross, room editor;
Miss Ruth Lineberry, faculty editor.

Bond Issue to Withheld.
TAKIMA. Wash., Oct .7. (Special.)
Believing to be unfavor

able for large financial enterprises.
lakima board of county com

missioners has decided to submit
at this time a proposal to issue
JooO.OOO in county bonds bridge
construction.
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GRAIN PRICE PROTESTED!

MOXTAXA TRADE COJBUSSIOX
CHARGES DISCBniIXATIOX.

Eastern Houses Paying Less Than
Market Quotation Buying

Points, Plaint.

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 7. Charging
that Chicago and Minneapolis grain

ouses buying through Montana ele- -
ators are grossly discriminating

against Montana by paying less than
market prices, the Montana trade
commission. In charge of flour mills.

ppealed by telegram today to Attor- -
A. Mitchell Palmer for

help.
The trade commission charged that

the grain houses are "paying less than
arket price at buying points to

which the haul is short or easy and
where most of the grain is offered.

nd paying straight market prices
at points to which the haul is long

r difficult and where little grain is
ffered. notwithstanding all other

conditions are identical."
If federal statutes cover the cases.

please advise us in order that we may
inform complainants of proper steps
o secure relief, the commission

asked.

Willamette Organizes Band.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Sa

lem. Oct. 7. (Special.) As a result
f a meeting called yesterday to
rouse interest in a proposed varsity

band for this year, more than a dozen
men signed up for the organization,
and practice will be started immedi-
ately. Following is the tentative line
up: Avery Hicks, Salem, bass; Vir-
gil Anderson, Salem, clarinet; Dean
Pollock. Joseph, baritone; George
Beck, Salem, drums; Edgar Brock,
Oregon City, alto: Edwin Payne. Sa- -
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Get father or mother to bring
you down here to see this big
lot of

Priced
$18, $20, $22.50

Extra with nearly every
suit! They're regular
lined, with
They're the kind of suits that
fathers and mothers would usually
select for their boys, the present

being that the price is
less !

Boys' Suits,
ages 7 years ; priced
$12.50 the QC
special .

It's a Real Suit Sale
for

Second Floor

Leading Clothier
AT FOURTH

lem, cornet; Charles Gilchrist, Gold
Hill, clarinet; Wayne Allen, Salem,
trombone; Bernard Morse, Chelan,
Wash., flute; Leonard Satchwell,
Shedd, Forrest Ginn, Salem, unas-signe- d.

ALLEGED FORGERS HELD

Girls of 1 6 and 17, One Married,
to Be Tried in Juvenile Court.

EUGENE. Or., 7. (Special.)
Mrs. Virginia Douglas, 16, and
Douglas. 17, accused of forgery and

were arrested in San Francisco
a few days ago, were yesterday turned
over by Judge Jesse G. Wells of the
justice court to the juvenile court
and their come up before
Judge Bown some time this week.

Edward Sink, was' arrested at
San Francisco at the same time on a
charge of passing a bad check here,
waived examination and was bound
over to the grand jury with bail fixed
at $1000. All three are in jail.

Roy Babies Outnumber Girls Two
to One, Aberdeen Reports.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Oct. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Aberdeen births during Sep-
tember were more than double the
number of deaths, according to fig
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ures made public by the city healtJ
officials. Thirty-thre- e births were
recorded, and but 15 deaths.

Males born outnumbered females
two to one, 22 male births and 11 fe-
male being recorded. .

Two deaths were due to shooting
tragedies, one of these to murder and
one to a motorcycle accident. Only
one death was ascribed to old age.

Hawley In Eugene,
EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.)

Wulis C. Hawley. U. S. representative.
spent last night in Eugene on his way

t l
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Belted Suits
for Boys
$14.85

Regularly

"knickers"
stock, full

"knickers" taped seams.

advantage

SPECIAL Corduroy
regularly

suit; Q.WtOJ
Portland Boys!

Ben Selling
MORRISON

Esther

BIRTHS DOUBLE DEATHS

Representative

3eo

pie of the Siuslaw, Umpqua and Coos
bay districts to ascertain the needs of
the harbors. Mr. Hawley intends to
spend some time in each section and
examining the harbors so he will be
able intelligently to place before con-
gress the claims of each.

HUNTER DIES ON TRIP
Aged Donald Resident Succurubs in

"Mountains Near Roseburg.
AURORA. Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.)

Chris P Christensen of Donald died
Monday at the Johnson creek ranger
station. 30 miles out in the mountains
from Roseburg, while on a hunting
trip with Ernest Feller and other
friends. The body was brought to
Aurora.

Masonic funeral services were held
at Donald today and burial took place
at Buttevllle. Mr. Christensen was 63
years old. He was born in Denmark.
He was not married.

Kelso Street Contract Let.
KELSO Wash., Oct. 7. (Special.)

The city council let a contract yes-
terday to A. J. McGarry for the con-
struction of 70 concrete crossings.
most of which will span the streets in
local improvement district No. 32. His

Apperson
Anniversary model touring car. It ban

Just come in from the purchaser of a new
Cadillac.

Perfect In every respect, this motor car
(resents one of the moat attractive offer-Dg- 8f we have had for some time.

Our price la $3000.
Terms may be arranged to suit your

Covey Motor Car Company
to the coast section to meet the peo- - it and Washington Sts.
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ffTVLIZZARD," played by Lon

Chaney. whose character
work as "The Frog" in "The
Miracle Man" will never be for-
gotten. In "The Penalty" he
has a part that is unique in the
annals of the screen. Blizzard,
the legless master of San Fran-
cisco's underworld, whose Sa-

tanic hatred of humanity is
tinged with the fantastic cru-
elty of an unbalanced mind, is
perhaps the most unusual hero
ever presented in a motion pic-

ture production. Lon Chaney's
marvelous characterization is
one of the 'finest pieces of act-
ing ever done before . the camera.

Main 6244.

I'm doing my Best to Keep
Portland's Shirt Prices
Down!

It's the quality and the price ! Vivid reminders
of the old times when a dollar looked like a full moon !

You invest a few dollars and see what wonderful
shirts you can buy right here and now I

Regular $4 and $5 Shirts ....
Three for $8.50.

Regular $6 and $6.50 Shirts.
Three for $11.

Regular $7.50 to $10 Shirts. .
Three for $14.

Regular $13.50 to $15 Shirts.
Three for $20.

$2.95
$3.85
$4.85
$6.95

It's a Real Shirt Sale!
Main Floor

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier'

Morrison Street at Fourth

bid was $44 a crossing and $2.50 a
yard for gravel in the dumpers. N. A.
Strand submitted a bid of $47 for each
crossing complete, and the council,
after considerable figuring. found
that the McGarry bid was the best.
He agreed to complete the work in
seven working days. U. G. Jackson
Is in charge.

Read the Oregonian classified ads.
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Keep Your Skin-Por- es

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Soap. O in tmen4,Ta!enm.2fc. aver ywhwr For MMipies

THOMAS MEIGHAN

In the Story of a Man
of the People Who
Married Into "One of
Our Best Families."

the
Romance of
an ex-Soldi- er

"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"
Also "Torchy in High"
A Humdinger Comedy,
and other features.
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MADGE KENNEDY "DOLLARS and SENSE"
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Beautifies Gra$Hajr
'Tis easy now to bring back"

the natural beauty to your gray
hair for Co-L- o restores the
original color, lite ana luster in
a manner nature approves.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer a scientific
process perfected, by Prof. John 1L
Austin of Chicaeo. over 40 years a hair
and scalp specialist.

The Ten Co-L-o Secrets
1. Co-L- o is a wonderful 1'io.uid.
2. Clear, odorless, greaseless.
3. Without lead or sulphur.
4. Hasn't a particle of sediment.
5. Will not wash or rub off.
O. w 111 not mjuro iiair ui ocii.
7. rieasing and simple to apply.
8. Cannot be detected like tho ,or-din-

hair tints and dyes.
9. Will not cause the hair to split or

break off.
10. Co-L- o can be had for every
natural shade of hair.
Prof. John H. Austin

CO-L- HAIR
RESTORER

Sold By
ALL OWL
DRUG STORES.
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